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S^RMO\ IN TliK W FST Iaud lhe tyrannies that haveD^IUlUi> li\ 1I1L HLOI. be swept down under the

wrath of God. who hates
TALMAGE DISCOURSES FROM A CHAP and who, by the strength c

.p. right arm. will make all me
I CK IN KU i n.

so it 1S illdividuall}% and
and in the cnurch, and in 11

sorrow and Suii«riiit' Develop*# Charac- through.darkness and storn
ter.UofualteriBK i*il« rui»hip a Glorious men, women, churches, na

Virtu©.The> Beauti ul t'euiale lmJu»try.
Again, I learn from oiy

Gkeen Mountain Falls, Col., events which seem to be n

Aug. 2..Dr Taluiage preached here to- Cant may be momentous,
day to an immense audience. His West- anything more unin
em tour has beta one continued ovation, the coming of a poor worna
Never before has he been so enthusiasti- to Jud;ea? Can you imag
cally received or have the people come more trivial than the tact t!
to hear bim in su^h vast number* He just happened to alight.a
arrived here from Tut-bio, which city he just happened to alight on

i..^i >v. ..l t».o_n~ii
imu \jix i* cuutouaj Kion in a uii pvti.i- JDO^l^r JL tTl# ill! iW*

ed by the railroad company exclusively have an mlerest in the fact
for the use oi Dr. T~image and his sec- to become an ancestress
retary. In this car be will visit cities Jesus Christ, and all natio
in Colorado, iliunt&ota, Wisconsin, doms must look at tbat oi
Kansas and Utah. It is side-tracked at <jent with a thrill of uumi
plates where Dr. Talmage has arranged eternal satisfaction. So it5
to stay to preach or to lecture. His tory and in mine; evei
sermon redolent with the breath of the thought ot no importance
great harvest field of the West, indicates been of very great momen
that the popular preacher bas read in Ual conversation, that ace:
his surrounding suggestions of Gospel jDg.you did not think of i
lessons. His text is taken from Ruth long while; but how it chj
ii; 3: "And she went and came and current of your life!
crloQnr»rl in tho 1 hf> x t -

and her hap was to light on a part of 1 fsee "? lef
the tielj belODg.ni! unto Boaz who was

unl»lte * friembhip. I s

of the kindred ol Eliraelecb.» "ere Ple.nt>' 01 ,rMt'"ls,lor
Within a few »<reks 1 have been in she was m prosperity: but

North Carolina, Virginia, l'ennsjlvan- qnsintances how many w<

ia. Sew York, Ohio.'Michigan. Canada, trtu<1P f® w'tb ncr toward

Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri, she had to make that Ion.

and they are one great harvest tield, and One the heroine of my.
no season can l>e more enchanting in any absolutely one. I suppose
count, y than the season of harvest.

' n^-tasiam! was living i

The time that RuU_^U-*S5BFSrrive Plenty of money;-and all
-at it was well, they had a great man.

-r-** ...... . .1 sunnose that after her I
tSea sheaf leu irom a load | ~ 7"

in the harvest field for the reapers to re- a
j

'ier ProP®r'y went, anc

luse to gather it up; that was to be left ana poor, she was not t

lor the poor who might happen to come muC^W1^ callers. All tl

that way. It there were handfuls of sang In the bower while tl

grain scattered across the field after the £ave ^ne t0 their Dests> r

main harvest had been reaped, instead a®Jallen.
of raking it, as farmers do now it was ' these beautiful sun

by the custom ol the land, left in its 8Pread out tbeir collor iu

place, so that the poor, comln** alon0- hour! but they a.e always
that way. might glean it and °et their the 8ua is goin= down! Jo

bread. But, you say, "What is"the use ^'frJends wheD he.was the

of all these harvest fields to Ruth ant1 *a^zj but when his proper
jSaou2i? Xaoaii is too old aud feeble to trials came, theu the^e
go out and toil in the sun; and can \ou muc^ ^bat Pestcred as xJi

expect that Ruth, the youn? and the man*te, Biidad the Shu
- nh»>- the Xaamathite.

beautiful, should tan her cheeks and r~~-
blister her hands in the harvest held?" Life often seems to .>e a

Boaz owns a iarge larm, and he <*063 w^ere *^e successful pla>e
out to see the reapers gathe~ in the pother men into his o

grain. Coming there, right behind the susP^ions arise about a m:

swarthy, sun-browned reapers, he be- an<^ ^ecomes "^e *

holds a beautiful woman gleaning a *\aQ*c an<^ a^ ^ie 1D,putati<
woman more fit to bend to a harp or sit break down in

upon a throne than to stoop among the c^aracter which in due tim<

sheaves. Ah, that was an eventful day! ^a^ strength to delend itsel

it was love at first sight. Boax forms rePutetion8 that have beei

an attachment tor the womanlv <?leaner ^ building, v\ hich gi

-an attachment full of undying interest ^touch o"
to be church of Goo m allots; while *

hButh witbanephah. or nearly a oushe ln this world, so
of barley, goes home to ^Naomi to tell r '

K,.
'

>,r
her the successes and adventures of the jessn®3S a yH J'

4. » > .i. i i a. u i. is to find some iriend as ia

?**; (1^a!.^atf\wholeft,h? aat,v1 of adversity as in dajs oi
laud o iioa!) in darkness ana journeyed such a friend in
through an undjmg afiection for her t; . , h frf d
moiher-in-law, is i~ the harvest-field of f_r(yr>f. *i1£>,r
Boaz, is affiauced to one of the best fam- * ° °

f . , .= nnpsinhoni
ilies in Judah, and becomes in after-time ?!? .r n .

the ancestress of Jesus Christ the Lord hf
c . , . c- j i 1.4. j- i who adhered to him on tneof glory! Out of so dark a night d.d lmd such a 0Ee in Ruth, w

1 learn! in ^the^rst "place? from "this "'Entreat

subject bow trouble developes cbarac- 'XlJ thou sroest Iwill 2
ter. It was bereavement, poverty ana ; r ;.-« i ,

exilethat developed, illustrated and an- ^ lodgest I will lodge;
nounced to all ages the. sublimity ot shall be my people and thy (

Kuth's character. That is a verv un- where thou diest will di
fortunate man who has no trouble. It ,

ouried the Lord
was sorrow that made John Bunyan the more also, if aught bu

better dreamer, and Doctor Young the thee and me.

better poet, and O'Connell the better Again, I learn from this
orator, and Bishop Hall the better paths which open in hardst
preacher, and Havelock the better sol- oess often come out in pi
dier, and Kitto the better ei cvclopedist. When Iluth started from 2

j and Kuth the t-etter daughter-in-law. Jerusalem, to go along witl

1 once asked an aged man in regard to suppose the peopl
his pastor, who was a very brilliant . a, -00^b creature to £

man: "Why is it that your pastor, so , F tatners house, to 20 0

very brilliant, seems to have so little womon toward the lan
' Thev won't live toaetacro:

« !he leasorMs^our pastor has TbeWfflbe
never had any trouble.' When misfor- 0\Va very d*
lime comes upon him, his style will be , ', H.
different." After awhile the'Lord took ^e.^th, 6^°a,
a child out of that pastor's house; and bfl^ld hero m, textnthe

i u i o± Boaz, to be amanced to on
though the preacher was just as bnl- ofthe ]and an(] bt.comeliant as he was before, oh, the warmth, 0i thf J*?d' anf(1T ttc0,m,er
the tenderness of his discourses! The ^a^dmoth"%°LJn
iact is that trouble is a great educator. ,«? ,7J °a. rL.ic
You ste sometimes a musician sit down .

start8 enJ
at an instrument, ami his execution is lit, y*

.it,.

cold aud formal and umeelimr. The , J* eV "8^ Vt ,

reason is that all his life he has been , car .w as t it u

prospered But let misfortune or be- ^nte °
and b^t knUs"

reavement come to that man. and he ~

_

*

sits down at the instrument. and -ou ibe sins of your hie poun,
discover the patbos in the lirst sweep of an

.

uas 1
.

s
,

the keys. Misfortune and trials a, e saw when you hrst lound o

sreat educators. A > oun-; doctor comes -"f' '»£
into a sick room where there is a dt ins ,?e'dh?J>.f*
child. Perhaps be is very rou4b in his n he .of± '"? *«»

j. ,. Lad more sheaves thsn yoi
prescription, and very rou«h in his man- . , . x, ,. Jn
uer, and romjh in tbe feeling .,1 the U,e.T10,,1ce. nf.t. n

pulse, and rcugb in his answer to the m8: ."BlessedUs the man

mother's anxiSus question; but the a^-ssrons are forgtveu and
_ ixa£kn ^e covered." A very dai

,
'
,, T conviction, a very briuht i

dead in hism n house; and opw be comes , , u hj aid t.
into the sick room, and with tearlul eye *, r__ pl»
he looks at the djm< child, and he sajs: ve'rJ.'often in our wot

v m' r "f rT met mi' Cbar; or in our Virtual career. wc
he!" Trouble the great edoauoi! d £ , w,

' ^w-I see its touch m the grandest mav ,tiiriljk1 t.acfe- Imt tliei
painting; I hear its tremor m the sweet- ,&i or a voice from al
est song; I leel us power in the malm- ,.You must go," and we 1
estargument. tlie .an_ aQd we }luve to cat

Grecian mythology said that the t'oun- an{}' we hare to traverse tl
tain of Hippoerene vas struck out by we are poundt d and fiailed'
the ft'ofc of the winded horse. Pesabus. L.ntotmn uTul onrl
1 have often noticed in life that t .e urge our way through ten
brightest and most beau'.i'nl fountains 8lac]es that have to be slaic
ot Christian comfort and spiritual life rjght arm. We have to fc
Lave been struck out by the iron-shod W(» {iaye to climb the mouut
hoof of disaster auu calamity. I see gtorm the castle; but bit
Daniel's courage best by the tiash of <]ay ol lest aud rewari
Nebuchadnezzar's furnace. 1 see Paul's On the lip top of the cap
prowess best when I tind him uu the m^ots w , will thout the viot
foundering ship under the glare of the this world, then iu that u

lightning in the breakers ot H< 'lia. God Lhere is no gall to drink, n
crowns his children amid the howling uf carr>, , 0 battles to light,
wild beasts and the chopping of blood k.»ow it? Know it! I knov
splashed guillotine and the cracki ng q0(j sa>ss.: "Ihey shal
tires of martyrdom. It took the peise- more, neither thirst auy m
cutions of Marcus Aurelius to develop shall the sun liyht on them, i

Pol^carp aud Justin Mart>r. 11 took for t:,e Lamb which is in
the pope's bull aud the cardinal's curse, tbe throne shall lead the
and the world's anathema to develop fountains ot water, and (Jo
Martin Luther. It took ail the hostili- a]j tears from their eyes."ties against the Scotch covenanters and was very hard for Noa
the fury of Lord Claverhouse to develop the scoffing of the people
James Kenwick, aud Andrew Melville, whilG he was tryin<j to bi
and Hugh McCail, the glorious mart\rs anj was every day ouizzed £
ot 5>cotch history. It took the storm v boatthat would never be of £

jgkg-5ea, and the December blast, and the use; but when the deluge ct
Xew England coast, and the j0p3 0f mouutaius disa

war-hoo^ot savag^to show forth the the backs of sea-monsters,
prowess O^be PiigriJn lathers rv,eDls< ]ashed up jQ lurv, cl

sang> hands over a drowned world
Ana the stars beaCM^id tne sea; ., . , . , ,

And the sounding aisies of the dim wood !n ,
e ar£ rejoiced ia his ow

Rang to the anthems of the free. IU "*e safety ol his lamnj'.
It took ail our past national distresses, on the wreck of a ruined ear

aud it takes all our present national sor- Christ, hounded ol peised
rows, to lift up our nation on that high a pidow, worse maltreats
career where it will march along after thieves on either side of thee
the foreign despotisms that have mocked hate smacking its lips in sat

; jeered. shaU er it had bepn draining his last drop ol A A P|\ TTY p
: omnipotent blood, the sheeted dead bursting trom -UL,-ci viv ^ ± u j

i, oppression ',he sephulchres at his crucifixiou. Tell
f his own rea me. (j Getbsemane and Golgotha! were CHIEF JUSTICE FU
n free. And there ever darker times than those:' Like FAVOR OF T
in the family, i the booming of the midnight sea against
:ie world that the rock, the surges of Christ's anguish
a aud trouble beat against the gates of eternity, to be The Motiwn Continui

tious. are de- echoed back by all thrones ofheaveuand injunction ana Ap
all the duugeons of hell. But the day o

subject that reward comes for Christ: all the poinp <*r«nu-d.jcciee sin

lost insi^uili- &Rd dominion of this world are to be Cooaaw octopus Ku

Can youim- hung on his throne, uncrowned heads ,, .

iportant than are to b^w before him on whose head 7\k"
1 -ii a.. .i fl^fiviinn nf {'huf Ji

n from Moab are many crowus, auu an Uie ceieoum .

ine auyihiug worship is to come up ,t Ills feet, like Coosaw case was n

fiat this Ruth the humming of the forest, like the r.,,7 csthey say. rushing ot the waters, like the thunder-
Simouton

that field of ing of the seas, while all heaven, rising thlS afternoou. The

generat'ons, on their thrones, beat time with their seen, is a complete
that she wa* sceptres. Hallelujah, Hallelujah, the *'Coosaw octopus "

of the Lord kingdoms of this world have become the fnr t)lo n,.'
ns and king- kingdoms of our Lord Jesus Christ. . .Rotate. Ihe

le little inci- That song of love, low and far,
cision in full:

stakable and Ere lopg suall swell from star 'to star; State of South c

is in your his- That light, the breaking day which tips Tillmax et al.
its that you rhe golden-spired Apocalypse- Mixing Compan
at all have It seemed to be of uo importance t ha Two motions have

deutal^meeL' Jl!?! inv®nted rude instrument of n:ui«uu.

t a«aia for a fh*v
= th?m liarP an{1 organ; but - To continue tl

m-ed alAe Inrll' ® ?8i mtrod"ction of all the Preliminary injuncti
-

au "be *.?rld * minstrelsy; and as you hear the a receiver.

, , v?ratllouj)f a striQ^ed instrument, even My conclusions ar<

the beauty of after the lingers have been taken away 1- That upon the

uppose there *rom it. so all music now of lute and motion to rema

.Naomi while arum and cornet is only the long-cou- entertained. The 01

ol all her a > tmued strains otjubal's harp and Jubal's tion "'as adjudicatec
i<e willing to organ. It seemed to be a matter of very the 21st of April J

Judaja, when jjttle importance that Tubal Cain learned reexamined at this'st
ely journey? the uses of copper aud iron; but that rude ioSS. But if the que

text. One. foundry of ancient days has its echo result would be the

D la0T j
rat Birmingham machinery, in the opinion of trie

md they had and the roar and bang of tactores on the here on Ana^-' i£<

thorn went Mernmac.
_

804). Tl/^Ziiotx i

y caw^rs; but Again. I see in my subject an illustra- 'ore overruled.

,iusband died, -on Cl the beauty of female industry. 2. As to the motic
. ,) Heboid Ruth toilinor m the harvest-field ,tlle contention of tin

i sue gut uiu

roubled very1 under Uie h°l; sua, or at noon takingI" ^s, oy contract

ie bird* that plain breac with the reapers, or eatin°- virtue of the act ofl

ie sun shone the parched corn which Boaz haoded to r!S^t to mine all t

low the night ner. The customs of society, of course, within a defined p;

^ f changed, and without the hardships River- for all time,

nowers that *aj exposure to which Euth was sub- dol'ir per ton. Th

the morning jected, every intelligent woman will find on mining operat

asleep when something to do. I know there is a n t?,e particular loo

b had plenty sickly sentimentality on this subject. In of 1S70, which gave

rtchestmau some families there are persons ofn > *or the full term'oft

ty went and practical service to the household or ** Per ton. The a,

were none so community, and though there are so r'£ht exclusive, and

ipbaz the Te^ many woes all around about them in the Petual, because it wj

ihitP, and Zo- world, they spend their time 1anguUhin<» feiulant (as well as

over a new pattern, or bursting into should have the ri»l

mere game ears at midnight orer the story ofsome longer," than it shou

t P^1Is down lover who shot himself! Thev would aod pay the rovalV

«vn lap. Let °ot deign to look at Ruth carrying back royalty thus referred

ansc .a-rac- the bariey on her way home to her act of 1870. It was
~ .. .. TJ.jf.ifir. Hnsnn f!nrar

l bank in a mother-in-law, .Naomi. All tins lasticu- *

*DU8rush on ousness may seem to do very well while Lhat the rule of cons

a day that tliey are under the shelter of their !° tIie r'oht t0 mine

i would have father's house; but when the sharp win- '?ahle streams coma;

f. There are ter ot misfortune comes, what of these Posits is the ordinary
1 halt a cen- butterflies? Persons under indulgent ^ grants of public ri

o under some parentage may get upon themselves ?iact to be a

emple is con- habits of indolence; but when they come ^avor of the State au

» sulphurous out iuto practical life their soul will ,^e* ^ concur in the

Dt a century recoil with disgust aod chagrin. They rule here, it

fuli of heart- wiJl m their hearts what the poet s*oa .^at the legislat
>w thrilling it 80 severely satirized when he said: definite ?raut by the

ithful in days 10!ks are so awkward, things so impolite, connection w?th tka
: prosperity! They're elegantly pained from morn till Jt Lm!
Hushat; the night beiD0 uOne, it seem,

nl f i c i >_
ration ol the exclusi\

*U'* --< .n,lA hmv 4W*X. aTyU
^ AUiuUK" waismcu; ^ u^vuuwj vu»

je; Paul had many men and women have marcheu, siou is strengthened
is. whovisted useless on earth, to a destroyed eternity! of the many acts :
in the Marys, Spmola saia to Sir. Horace Vere: ^'Oi phate mining referee
cross; Xaomi what did your brother die?" "Ut hav!fi2-U^4rhis motion, wind
ho cried out; not ing to do," was the answer. **Ah!" the Shite to have bee
!iee, or to re- said Spinola. "that's enough 10 kill any tion of thettjrtiLvu
ir thee; for aeneral of us." Oh! can it be possible in it cannot be properly
o, and where this world, where there is so much sutler- tended to depart fr
thy people, ing to be alleviated, so much darkness to 1S76. It loilows ths
Sod my God; be%nlightened. and so many burdens to def'endent to the exc
e, and there be carried, that there is any person who within the mentione
do so to me, cannot find anything to do? itely, at one dollar ]

it death part Mada ue de Stael did a world of work sustained.
in her time; and one day, while she was 3. This being so,

subject ttiat seated amid in-trument s of music, all ol provisions of the Act
lip and dark- which she had mastered, and aaiid man- tion ousrht to go ag£
aces of joy. uscript books which she had written, restraining it, as pr
doab toward some one said to her: '"How do you take out a license ui

i her mother- 2nd time to attend to all these things?' and otherwise comi
e said: Oh, ikOh!" she replied, "th^se are not the such an order may b<
ro away from things I am proud of. My chief boast order made by the
i' with a poor is in the fact that I have seventeen should be vac tted, sc
d of Judcea! trades, by anyone of which I could make a ent with the order s(
ss the desert, livelihood if necessary.'' And if in sec- 4. Pending the fil
e sea. or the ular spheres there is so much to be done, memorandum and th
will destroy in spiritual work how vast the field! therein agreed to, t

irk morning How many dying all around about us agreed to submit tin
1 Xaomi; but without one word of comfort! We want ing already had, as <

, i i j » u:, m.irii 1t. <

aarvesi-oeiu mure ^vuiijawo, myic iiauuan», iuvis uicn supuiauuu m

,e of the lords Rebeccas, more Mary's more Deborahs been duly considere<
one of the consecrated.body, mind, soul,.to the and decree may be eu

ist. the Lord Lord who brought them. with the result above
s that a path Once more I learn from my subject the Melvill:
euds very value of gleaning. Ruth *01ng into the August 3.-1891.

harvest-field might have said: "There Judge Simonton c<

heaven, oh, is a straw, and there is a straw, but opinion.
:ouviction. what is a straw? I can't set any barley .

1 deviis tor- for m\self or my mother-in-law out of ,

shot in»

ickened! All these separate straws." Not so said Chaklottesvill
red upon you beautiful Ruth. She gathered two straws. A ('0^ardly att«-mp
>ur you ever and she put them together, and more nhi hv r

« your sub. straws until she.got enough to a.akea p J^ on 1
the harvest- :>heai. Putting that down "she went and Chesapeake and Oh
!gan 10 glean ;:aiuertu luuxc straws, uuui sue uau an- jjdsi0 {Jity aue iiei
ise, and you other »h<?at, and another, and an- mornin"-. The assass
u could carry other, and another, and then she brought berth of Connell,
sedyou, say- ihem ail together, and smoothed them intrusion with a kic
whose irans- out. and she had an ephah or barley be murderer fired a

whose sins nigh a bushel. Oh, that we might all eeffct in the abd
k starting in be gleaners! Conneil was brough
jDding in the Elihu Burritt learned many things ^es in H precarious
ie triumph ot while toiling in a blacksmith's shop, rumors are rile as

Abeacrombie, the world-renowned h°Q°^u?\ .

e w

Idv business philosopher, was a physician in Scot- esca^e(
! start oft" on laad, and lie got his philosophy or the
^o. The flesh chief part of it, while, as a physician. May »nd i>

eisa voice he was waiting for the door of the sick- Rochester, N. Y
>ove, saying, room to open. Yet how many there are cial to the Morni
iave to drink in this day who say they are so busy Medina, N. Y., says:
ry the cross, they have no time for mentf 1 or soiritu- of Shelby, who is
ie desert and al improvement; the great duties of life 9^ a#e> ant* little El
of misrepres- cross the held like strong reapers, and fourteen, are the ch;
we have to carrv oft'all the hours, and there is only ro|liaQce interesting
thousand ob- here and there a lra<.rment lei: that is ^ltjy arfe novv

, by our own not worth gieanioe." Ah, my Mends, ,sJSs
.rd the river you could go Into the busiest day and & and drivi ,

am, we have busiest week ol your life and hnd golden village had the knot
:ssed be God opportunities, wtnch, gathered, mu:ht at that "the giri was ovt
I will come, lust make a whole sheaf for the Lord's of age. White was
tured battle- garner. It is the stray opportunities on the charge of abd
ory; if oot in aud Ihe stray privileges which, taken up ed on his own recogn
rorld where and bound together and beaten out, will Is'o trace of him can

0 burden to at last fill you with much joy. . yr-;
How do I There are a few momenta left worth _

^ eu*u^ T

fit because the gleaning. Now, Ruth, to the field! Louisville, Aug,
1 hunger no May each one have a ueasure full and proceeding quietly t

ore. neither running over! Oh, you gleaners, to the indications tnat

3or«nyheat, field! And if there be in your house- stuutjoa, against wL

the midst of hold an aged one or a sick relative that been made, will b

in to liviug is not strong enough to come forth and ^r«e ma.l orit), and LI

d shall wipe toil in this lield, then let Ruth take home *jT0Vru tne other

to feeble Naomi this sheaf of gleaning: |?eLwf.e" 30'000 fnd :
h to endure "He that szoeth forth and weepeth, bear- r tIckets m ^e. ^' mulwl thftf- flip Thir/1
iii his day in? precious seed, shall doubtless come ir^onTftn"l""jildthe ark again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves x

f
ibout his old with him." May the Lord God of Ruth .'' ' C ^
my practical and Naomi be our portion forever! element
udeared1like Kls7ed herlasf good l,ve*

'

th. saloon*

and the ele- Galveston, July 30,-Miss Maude Bentox. 11L, Ju1j
apped their £*rtrude Smith, aged 17, daughter of the Eastern part of
then Noah Captain Alonzo &nnth oi this city and serve(j notice on t

L satety and ^11 known in the west committed Th0mp80nville, a st
;. , j suicide by shooting herself just above t... ,£ _,.cf \fand looked liie ^art. Sne was with h« r aunt and S * ,?1:klJl-

. sister at the time and kissed them both three saloons, wh»ch:
mors, denied before she expired. No cause can b'-' the Country, located
d than the assigned for the act, although her re- not closed at once tn

:ross. human lations state that she had been morose town. Parties intero
.isfaction aft- and melancholy for some time preious* to comply with the c

/ ^

FOR COOSA W. DEMOCRACY DIVIDED.
"

A Sj Rf
Iureu!«<* Bitterness Between the Factious

LLER DECIDES IN BETWEEN 1
in Chnrleston.

hestate. umbia
Charleston, S. C.. July 29..The unasthe j'reiimiliary terriiied Democracy of Charleston went Newspaper a;

to pieces today without bloodshed, but tween Mr. :
pointing a Ke-;eiver ... , ,,...,,with more bitterness than ever known Hai* Mr. m.

lonton Concurs.The even in the days of active Republican- Cornier,

ockeii out. ism. A dual convention was held and Columbia
r A,,,* > Tho two executive committees are now in monotony of

o.. 1llli i rt.Qo cnHHi-n

is i ice Fuller Id the the Hel(i- Tlie reformers, with a large| broken^
iceived today, and number of °°gus delegates, met m an-1 SOnal encom
' " *

other Dart of the citv and marched Tighe, the C
ed his concurrence down tQ jjjbernian han jn a body, bead- j the News an
decision, as will be eJ hy ex.Mayor w A Coiirtenay> They Gonzalesrua
*noc -ou oi t ie ruShed into the h til capturing most of o'clock in fro

and a signal victory the chairs and started into elect Mr. bureau otV-cp
following is the de- Coiirtenuy chairman before the chair- few minutes

man, of the Democratic executive com- known from
. . , mittte had called the convention to or- other, and w

akoliaa, ex rei. ^er_ The chairman, however, called the The casus be,
vs. 1 he Loosaw body to oider, and then leff the chair primarily c<

Y> with nobody to preside over the conven- which have
been argued: tion. The regulars jumped in then and colums of th

then elected J3. F. McCabe chairman, the initials (
le order granting a and captured the books, records and editorial utt<
on and appointing gravel. The reformers then elected Tighe intimj

(Jourteney chairman, an i the two con- persomttWy"1
>: ventions proceeJed with business. tendencies'ai

face of this rccord Futile efforts were made by the con- news of an

nd ou^ht not to be servatives to bring about a compromise, movements.

nf ir-krlif. The regulars offered to elful a reform ed yesterday
i Kv f-i^c J ~

f r," chairman if both VcCaoe and Courte- which, amon
5Q7 on

?
o,

? nay would .vacate. Mr. Courtenay de- ing referenct
.891, and caonot be c|jDed, atiu the two conventions weut on, "Mr. Tige
age oi tne proceed- in the same hall, and elected each to kuow, and
stion were open ' .c one aQ executive committee. W. A. owned excli
same, ac i concur Boyle was elected chairman by the reg- its editorial
'' ^irict judge, filed ulars and T. D. Jervev by the reform- trolled by th<
'1. (45 Fed. llep., ers.

*

atthe head o

o remand is there- The split in the party is now regarded whom no on'

as hopeless, and the feeling between the other

)n to continue, &c. two wings is intensely bitter. It is re- straightest s

j defendant is that garded as almost certain that two tick- feiuwi-auy t

with the State, in ets will be in the field for the mayor- *US ?r cessat

870, the exclusive alty. Mr. Oourtenay will probably head nection what

he phosphate lock the reform widg and Mayor Bryan the Democratic*

irt of the Coosaw regular. Both wings will endeavor to indirectly,
at a royalty of one get the recognition of the state exccu- .In making
0 defendant carried »ve commmee.-Augnsta Chronicle.
-ions prior to 18 <0, Gaunt Fumioe in IJesttarabla. the Cii.li'ieStC
ality, under an act London, July 30..A St. Petersburg city, has beei
the right to mine dispatch states that the greatest misery der, unredte

ft-enty-one years at exists in Bessarabia, owing to the fail- truth.
:t of 1870 made the ure of the harvest and the scarcity of "If Mr. Mc
, it is argued, per- food. In the villiage of Koushany the has sent to
is provided that de- people broke out in a riot and plunder- not intend t(

other companies) ed shops of provisions. The local po- was in some

it "so lon» a-id no ^ce tr*ec* t0 strain them and were lican conoec

ild make the returns J""?1*' be1a;teD'one of their number being introduced ll

n,.pcf.r;hpf7 ThA Keintorcements arriving from betweenthewoe
tovv*n of .Bender, the rioters were at he is an idio!

t length dispersed, and a large number "If, on the
ueciciec m state vs. were ma(je prisoners. Two of the pris-! ence to The
any (ll b. C. o0,) oners were shot to death in the public craticpyper
itruction applicable streets, as a warning to their late com- he did intern
in the beds of nav- panions, and six were selected for ira- of this news

ining phosphate de- mediate deportation to Sibera. The The editor
r one in the instance wives and children of the exiUs were that Mr. Tig]

1- i '1 f tiu ,-PF

gilts, namely, that not permitted to speats. iu mem ueiuie l.i<= a%.a^

Dnstrued strictly in keparting, and nothing was spared that that he wa^

d against the gran- would be likely to strike terror into the Tillman pari
it view, and apply- UQbappy peasentry. At Xishenau, the in the gener

forbids the couclu- ch.ief place place of the province, it is voted for J uc

.ure intended an in- sailJ tba.t not less than twelve persons that Mr. Tig
terms usprl Thp ha.ve starvation and pedury The State, a

cessarilv be read in J?1S rPonth- ^ot Jews alone, but many May was sti]

itSn th£ Russians, have buried across the front- stall.

J Hmp th«'r £» ,?,, iermt0 P''umania, in order to escape Yesterday
i clear that the du- the severe measures instituted since Mr. (JoDzale
e right, as claimed, the outbreak. him that hi
i£6(l» This cooclu- with him &s

by an examination Asphyxiated iu a Tunnel. 7a^,ert
n relation to phos- Portland, Oregon, July 30..En- though he di
d to on the bearing gineer Jack Kocheford. of the through meet Mr. Go
1 show the policy of express, south-bound, met death in an ever he plena
;n to limit the dura- unusual manner iu tunnel 14, sixteen pleased, auu
iu?.a policy which piles south ot Ashland, yesterdav mom- stilletto of tl
vj .w rr. in?.- JTwo engines are required"to take Js said to be

' neiu uie omLe
om by the Act of the train"o'TeTriiir-^kvous". Rocheford | uul as neun

it ihe claim of the ^ front ensjine. lvHen~lfre-"a:n 'ceiver ot ^

lusive right to mine ,was nearly through the tunnel the countT^*6^2^
:d territory, indefin- lin£ between the mail and express ears accurate-Cp
per ton, cannot be broke. Twenty minutes wer.j consumed (ionz iles P*

In akia2 a new coupling. The smoke company w

and in view of the and gas from the second engine blew
'

t of 1890, an injunc- Erectly into the cab of the one aheid
u'nst (he defendant, suffocating the engineer and fireman 'it I
Med, until it shall »« decided to back out of KZiel,' fngilrGo*
Qder the latter Act ana wnen ine xrain sioppeuuuusiue iuc

iiv thpr^wiih mrl engineer and fireman of the front engine nurnecuy to

i substituted for the were ,A78farl1? revea*ed lh.e
State court, which engmeerlying dead by the track with lately cUni
> far as is inconsist- his left arm cut oft by the engine. lire- ^xJomeS
) entered. man Fitzpatrick was lying unconscious

ing wf the foregoing by the track, but revived later on. Both co^nts of sev
e entry of the order §ot ort the eu31Qe. to escape sullocation the sheriff,2»
.he parties havin® and were asphyxiated by the time they zales several
3 case on the h°at° cached the ground. Rochelortl sell with that time U
Dn the merits and llis arUi across the track, and bled to and neither
that behalf having death. ^"h*1 f tf ^

1, a final judgment Draceed to Death by a Horae. J>Ottl 01 tneil

itered in accordance Chicago, July 30..Arthur Thomas, V-i
indicated. the nine-year-old son of Manager Ar- i*,,.

e \V. Fuller, thur Thomas, of the "County Fair" h J j
Chief Justice. Company, w,. ttrow..f^ ^back of UUoa ot tlie

incurs m the above U1C ui mc uwo« «3cU m ct.at&H i,.cf.
play, Monday morning and was almost tltfu ,A
instantly killed. With his father and !^r, *J®.1

siet-per. a party the boy was out riding. His "ll,lseir ac lD

e, Ya., August 1. horse ran. mr. Thomas pursued him
it was made upon on Queen, but though Queen is the fast- !! f

ell, of Portsmouth, er horse of the two, she could not gain , ft
n white man on a on the Dude. The boy lost all control f jnJ rc''
:rain Xo2, on the ofthe horse, and dropping the reins
io Ilailroad, near tried to keep on by holding to the mane. ' f,'i
e at 3 o'clock this He lost his balauce, falling to one side,
in approached the but his foot stuck in the stirrup and for *

who resente I the full two blocks he hung suspended, his
k. when the would htad striking the pavement at every

louea-

pistol ball, taking jump made by the horse. Ilis head 'r

omen of Connell. struck the horse's feet at one time and Columbia
t to this city and the animal gave a \icious kick, which lecturer J. II
condition. Many caused the boy's foot to slip from his public a le

to the cause of tbe shoe, and he fell to the pavement dead. O'Xeil, ex-m

as extracted today. .. ~~.77L"~.... for some ve.
land has not been .

LUb,llty a»»«c* publicans. 1
Charleston, b. C., July 31..The suggests as;

Farmers' Alliance store in Spartanburg depression b
ecembcr. County failed some time ago, and. al- price of cott<
.July 30..A spe- though the store was under the auspices ion crop in t
ng Herald from of the County Alliance when the failure His plan, in
Stephen L. W bite, ^ame, the Alliance disJairued all res- refuse to sell
seventy nve yeans pynsibility, holding that it lay with the during the

itwit <, o l'i+H8 managers person illy. The creditors, a m',n(Jm£ 1-3-s- e Baltimore tirrn, finding thev could no: |
Land wife""71" debt, tave enterejUuit m the
claim that White ^-a1^ -tates Court for ^--- -> It is vvould be abL
girl tc elope with expected that the case will soon come from 1
to a neighboring UP» It is one of the first of its bind ever i,eiog aepen<
tied by claiming hud iu the country, and the decision will and would m

?r seventeen years* probably define the labilities of the Al- on cotton w

promptly arrested liance organizations. plant it.
action, but releas It K.led Her HtA v
izance and escaped T. . , , 01

be found Pittsbukg, Pa., July 31..While m Kansas u
' Paris with her parents four years age Star's lope

sieciiou. Martha Prick, then aged two vears. from Harriso
. 3..The voting is swallowed a pin. To-day she died at *roru this <illover Kentucky Cresson Springs us the result. She was nounces the J

the proposed con- the daughter of Henry C. Frick, the j"',iff- iaSju
lich a strong fight millionaire coke operator and steel .nan- credit-d ii
e ratified by a very ufacturer. She felt no ill effects until the kind iii tl:
lat the plurality for the winter of 1889, when, after much savshehasti
Democrats will be suffering from a pain in the side, an ab- pJopfe's pari
35.000. There are cess formed and the pin was discharged, throngh wtiic
i^lrl s»nrl if. m psii. 11, left, her t.hp vir.tim of a neeuliar dlS- t'nrms f^vori
partyites will poll ease, which has ever siuce baflled the leiving their
The next legisla- beat physicians in the country. in great bme

e, be Democratic, a trip.® lynchiu^.???/?
.tion uf the farmer Montgomery. Ala., Aug. 1..Last portthenew*Friday night, in Henry County, a short
Must Go. distance from Gordon, a mob took from

,* 31..Farmers of oflicers four negroes.two men aud two f.uVR^iUEL<
this County have women.who were charged with burn- a *

;lie merchauts of ing a dwelling house. On t'^e way to J.
nail place where the river one of the men escaped and ^erj (jeI^0ifs
ir trading, that if was shot at. lie rolled down the baak t|0vvn an(j {ot
are all there are iu of Ihe river, aud by feianius death es- the church, si
m that place, are caped into Georgia. The others were ;Vere on the j
ev will boycott the placed on .the bank of the stream and ing two cows
sled have promised shot. The body of one of the women the vicinity.'
lemand to-morrow. wa3 recovered. negro is hard

»

|
*
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:er encounter e an=^_ghtin
A Third State Ticket to Kuter t

'WO WELL KNOWN COL- Todav.
NEWSPAPER MEN. SPRIKGFIELD, O., Auij. 5.

rticies Cause Bad uiood ue- the People's Party convention w;

S". G. Gou/.:iles of The State ^0 Order iOtlfl.V by Hon. H. T.
F. Tlffhe of The News and ^ kLasfc f^.0,,delegates Occupicd

the beautitully decorated hall,
orderly and intelli eat conve

, d. u., ivug. 4.. rue quiet seldom seen. Many lauies wei
summer life in our city floor of the hall and several of

Ly, but not unexpectedly, eupied seats on the sta^e. The
rday afternoon by a per- were opened with prayer b1
jUci between Mr \1 F c^wford £,d chairman Ban
d Conr^r amf \fr V r "ad letters of encouragement ii

Lg?n "editor of The State at01'IWer and Hon- H- G*'"1"
iccurred about half-past « ber of the national committee
nt of the News and Courier bama.
, and naturally enough in a Hugh Cavanaugh, of Cincini
after its occurrence it was introduced as temporary chairc
one end ot the town to the when he advanced to the fro
as the theme of all tongues, stage he was greeted with h«
lit. as the lawyers say, was plause. Cavanaugh said this
irtain newspaper articles most important convention hel
latterly appeared in the party for many_a-yesr:""It is c

e..^?vvs,p.Df ^ouri«r over 0f rngxurhT) have no axes to grii
trances inVh/.°lar"r^ Pro?ose- J*t0 »«wotice
.kdttetalfetaSbiada ly matmg part.es that they hav.
fhTState, had Republican »«' then- «me- We diSer from
nd al ways received the tirst 0t^er btate conventions wLich h
v important Republican he1d tlns jear, notably from th<
To this The State respond- Columbus, in that we have not
morning in an editorial in senatorial candidates In the fie
g other things, the follow- aie here to represent a princip
s were made to Mr. Tighe: must in the end prevail. P
has had the opportuuity have been saying, "You till the

[ knows, that The State is we will attend to politics."
isiveiy by Democrats; that Cavanaugh said that JohnS
policy 13 absolutely con- j^g jQoralls, would be relegaU

appearf vate life. "If tbe Mansfllld
s dare aecus, to his faie of understood his position 1
than a Democrat of "the sav' WUf? >vwisey: iiau A Ul

eet;' that it advocates the the Pe°Ple Wlth half the strengt
>f Jefferson without swerv- served Wall street, it would ]

ion, and that it has no con- le- ~e me in my old ago.'"
;ever with any other paper, Hutchison was selected as te
jr Republican, directly or secretary. Various committee.5

and pending their return to re^
: what every one will recog- crt Schilling addressed the coe
lations to the contrary, Mr. After receiving reports trom con
iighe, the correspondent of the convention adjourned unti
m .Newsand Courier in this row

S/1^0^8T"he committee on resolut
e been wrestling with a platforn

itthew F.Tighe, in what he P- aad at 10 P- m- adi°ur
the News and Courier, did tomorrow morning without
) insinuate that The State reached a conclusion. The
manner tainted by llepub- points are the prohibition, lar.-i

anri fnr ti.ui- r»acnn farm oroduct loan features.
; into a business difference districts insist that a prohibits
owners of the .Record, then would cost the part}' thousands

and they will fight it to the hi
other hand.and his refer- Regarding a tickot, everything
State as an 'alleged Demo- There are a dozen candidates,
bears out the supposition respective advocates are not s
I to impugn the Democracy There js benea[h lhe sllrface c,

faHn^icsUon also chareed ble feelm« between the Fede
he ba(?sought a posftion on Lawmen and the Knights o

Che Statp, and had asserted whlch cfses the farmer elemet
not in sympathy with the Pec^ hoth.
.y, and thcit it he had \Oted Temperance Men at Sant
al election he would have TTvrov t r Tu]v 31 _Th
Ige Haskell. It also charged L ' 1

,
' July -f1

he desired to take stock in meeting of the grand divide
cd as late as the month of Sods of Temperance wasbvid 1
il seeking a position on its nesday and Thurday zc San

subordinate division? were res
afternoon Mr. Tighe sent by delegates. The r.eports of

v; </»riho anri r» reran i7.P.r shflWfif
5 il UUie ill \\ I1H LI XltJ LU1U~- 0 ....

6 could not escape a light crease of six new divisions di
lie had escaped one with past year. The plans of the
and Mr. Gandy, and that al- year, bespeaks a decided grow
d not go armed, he would order by the next annual
nzales wherever and when- Much interest was manifeste
ed and with any weapon he representatives present. Th<
that he did not carry "the ing officers were elected and
lie Spaniard;" at least such & r the ensuing year:
the contents of tue letter, Grand worthy patriarch, Jo
er the sender nor the re- ander, Columbia.
have given it out for pub- ,

Grand worthy associate, D.
above may not be literallv Santuc.
iod^eipt of the letter Mr. Grand scribe, F. S. Dibble,
ocure»nf^6Gwhide, and. in burg.

ith W./X- Grand treasurer, S. S. Stoke
'Pi?he, who wi^aFNgfcbfrffiand chaplain, J. W. Greg
in front of the News andWfcfe, , . TTI iiVTSWi conductor. .T. II. 1}
e. onerm xtuwan, who oau

^

?s previous can e up, see- Santuc.
zalts approaching with the Grand sentnfc&l-C. \Y. Davis,
king out of his pocket, said The order is onzhStSj^y &r°
him. "None of that, X. G.," while the representati&L 'wa

poke Mr. Gonzales struck those having the manage^®*
ighe, and they imme- order in this State feel some^
;hed. They were separ- couraged as tothefuture of it,
:arily by the Sheriff but got ask all interested in the growl
in, and according to the ac- temperance cause to exert th
eral Lystanders, including, during the coming year and
Ir. Tighe struck Mr. Gon- vance the interest of the cause
blows in the face, and by individual efforts.

Tho 1nr»al rfivlsirvn at Sant'
lt-v v\ere again srpaiaofu, -

of them appeared to be tained the representatives in a
orse for the encounter, pitable manner, and they left

1 were summoned to ap- homes highly pleased and wit
he Mayor this morniDg for ed zeal for the cause..Greenvil
nduct and lighting on the Tw(> De8tr.ti. w.ck,
bus far no further steps ,T

aken to prevent any repe- Lexington. Xy., July 30.encounter.Sheriff Rowan ^ie worst and most destructive
light to a Register repor- that have occurred in a long I
umor that h« had posted pla e on the Cincinnati South
e News and Courier office road this morning, in which sev
le before the difficulty in pie where injured and one or twi
of if, was positively with- ed to death. The first wreck
on in fact, lie says that he one mile south of Hiiih Bridge
fi to go home by a back freight train commii north to
'im-iuberiog some buisDess was thrown from the track by
nged his mind and went axje aQ(1 Qve heavily loaded a
.111 street, and had been at '

uor,,
. tumbling down the embankmei

>ok *plac^*as ^above^men- construction train at La Dev
1 ordered to go to High Bridge at

: all possible assistance. Wben
is I*tic * sciieme. arrived at a deep cut near Dc
' July 31..Alliance collided with a freight train.
. kinsler, has to day made giues and a large number of c

irom UpL Richard demolished. The en2i.

{?rem*? of the construction train
"n this letter Capt. O'Xeil from their engine and were ui

i remedy for the existing Ben Carroll, engineer ol the irei
iv reason of the reduced hi® fireman, William McKinle
in. the skipping of a cot- both caught in their engine. C
lie wiioln South next year, ceived slight cuts and bruises
brief, is for the farmers to Kinley was buried beneath tl.e
but half the present crop When extracted he Wis mashi
next twelve months, de pulp. All trains are blockade
i cents per p.iurH, plant no tiig excursion that was to le
nesi season, oui raise ioou ^js morning for Niagara ±"al!
In this way the new Mul- g0 over Xentucky Central.
figures that the farmers = 1

? r.o once for ail free them- a Fai»© Lover Killed,
bondage to the West as to Jacksonville, Fla, Jul'
lent 1 hereon tor supplies, Zellwood, Fla. special to the
aKe something handsome ^jni0a sav«*
hen next they choose to .Late^ ni?ht Miss Myra }

a beautiful girl, only 10 years <
oiiucai Pro^eijte. an(] instantly killed A. C. Jo
[TV, Mo, August 4..The tion foreman on the Florida Cei
ka special says: A letter Peninsular Railroad. She lay
" ' Ex-Congressman jor at a g^ge^ corner and
listrict, in which here- approached blew his brains ou
Kepuplican parry and de- * inlv<»r
fuLure Iih will be found -i ,i,

PefTer, Polk and Simpson "lor nearly a >ear past Jc
been uaMUir devoted attention

iuic tain, luaii au > <r > rui vi .
- -

.,

ie pas', few months, Keliy Puncher, and common report de
trued to the new* party,th«* them as engaged to be marr cd.
Ly, aa the br-st medium two months ago. however, Jo
:h to accomplish the re- carded her and married anotl
ug their measures, and be- Since then Myra has been d S]
enactment would result and at times revengeful, but no

tit to the people and both pected that she intended anv vie
> having rejected him he Jones.
rical tiling to do is to sup- l,Since the shooting she sa
Parl-V- .Jones became criminalty intim;
uck by Lightniuc her under promise of marrige

S. C., Aug. 4.During could stand her disgrace no longi
itorm this afternoon the was immediately arrested and
UrocKi'fQri o o nhtir/'.h tt»Oq -1 il. « i... ^ 4 IV.M vn«.sv'
j. itsujicnau ^UU'W' unauuu, me UUUUbJ scat, 1UI pic,
htnina. The bolr, after ut- trial. Public sympathy is ent
hing the steeple, passed on ijer sj^e> .Jones's remains we
eaway the front part of w Lake City for hurial."
iunningtwo negroes who
>orch at tbe time, and kill- Those papers that have been
which were grazing in fun at Gov. Tillman for presui

rhis goes to show that a fight the Coosaw octopus has
er to kill than a cow. laugh turned od them.

\
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0h,a Faculty of clemson.
he Field

SOUTHERN INSTRUCTORS FOR THE

..When CAROLINA YOUTH.

as called
^

Barnes 1 heor*tlcal a8 Well as Practical Instrac.-.

seats ID tlon Will be tiiven; bat i Theories
A more ^Fill be Reduced to I'raHtice.Work \ >
ntion is
-e OU the Done by the Board of Trustees.

them oc- Pendleton, S. C., J uly 30.The board
proceed- 0f trustees of Clenison college held its
y Joshua i meet;nCrthis mernin? andtodav the
H6S tf)6D °*

om Sea- various members left for their homes.
s, mem- '^he lon£ session of the board was

of Ala- caused by the difficulty of the selection
of professors from the multitude of

latl, was applicants, all of whom came with unot^Ahe
excePtional)Ie references and recom'arcvap- mendations. The board proceded slowwasthe ly an(l with the greatest care. The vaikys&j uOuc credentials of the applicants were

omposed read and every endeavor made to secure
ad. We the very best possible men for the posi- -r*

Served ions»^or ^18 t:ustees recognized that

both the upon selections, in great measure,
ave been would rest the fate of the college for
i one in success or failure.
so many It took several ballots in each case to
Id. We agree upon the men for the different
ile which chairs.
oliticiacs The board not only endeavored tosesoifa id cure men best <laalifi®d for the positions,as far as possible, na'.ive South Car
,, olinians, and men who has been active

supporters of the movement for the
ja to pri- establishment of a separate agricultural
iceburg an(j mechanical college in South Carolewould iina# The application of this last rule

at served caused great difficulty in several cases
b I have in the election of a professor.
I0t no >V TIIE FACULTY.
II. B. The following were the professors

mporary elected this morning:
> retired, Professor of English.C. M. Furman,
iort Rob- Greenville.
vpnfinn Assistant Professor of English.T. P.
imittees Harrison, of Anderson.

Professor of Physics-C. W. Welch, of
1 to-mor- Xewberrv,

. Professor of History.W.S.Morrison,
ions has 0f Greenville.
3 since 3 Professor of Agriculture and Hortineduntil culture.J. S. Xewman, one of the fachavingulty of the Alabama Agricultural and
sticking Mechanical college.
tax and Assistant Professor of Horticulture.

The city J. C. Dupre, of Abbeville.
on plank Professor of Mechanics.A. V. Zane,
of votes the United States navy. He is a

iftur phh' native of Maryland.
-

' Instructor in Drawing.William
oL thS: Welch. of Newberry.ana tneir professor of Mathematics.President
iangume. gtrode, a native of Virginia.onsidera- Associate Professor of Mathem atics.
ration of j. (j.. Cllnkscales. one of the faculty of
f Labor, the Methodist Female college at Columltto sus bia. He is a native of Anderson.

Assistant Professor of Mathematics.
T. P. Perrin, of Abbjville.

uc* Associate Professor of Chemistry.
e annual R. Brackett, of Charleston,
in of the Associate Professor of agriculture.
ast Wed- >v. u. vveiiourn. ui urccuviij , xnoo.

tuc. Six At previous meetings of the board
)resented H. A. Strode, of Virginia, bad been
the State elected president; Dr. M. B. Hardin, of
i an in- Virginia, professor of chemistry, and
iring the Messrs. Shiver and Symmes, of Columensuingbia, assistants in tke analyzing of ferthof the tilizers.
meeting. All of the faculty are Southerners,
d by the and the major portion are natives of
i follow- the Palmetto state. With such a strong
installed and learned faculty, with such a brainy,

courteuus gentltmeu as Professor
hn Alex- Strode at its head, the success of Clemsoncollege is assured. It will do noble
B. Fant, work in training the young men of the

state to be true and faithful citizens; it
Orange- will well equip them for the stei^n battleof life, and fit them to increase the

* ' tKA Citota r

5, union. WtitlLU (1UU ]JU» Cl Ui 11JC QWLV.. J. V^»»

ory, San- by year the wisdom of the founders
will become more and more apparent,

andolph, and by all future generations tney will
be hailed as statesmen and patriots.

Marion. two distinct parties.
wtb, and At the meeting of tha board there
s small, were two distinct parties. One favored
it of the practical education alone while the
&hat en- other wanted some theoretical instrucaJJ3«t£eytion in the curriculum. The advocates
ih of thH°lPracticaI« industrial education were

emselves vicl8S6^£. Theoretical instruction
help ad- will begivefiSi4^^?soncollegp,
by their all the theories 1» >jr<»'l ">11

to practice.
uc enter- The trustees have not arranged the
very hos- curriculum and will not do so for some
for their time. Late in the summer a joint meethrenew- ing of the trustees ana the professors
le Xews. will be held, and then the course of

study and work will be mapped out.
'* If the buildings are completed in
.Two of time and judging from the present rate
s wrecks of progress they will be, the college will
;ime took commence work February 1, 1892. Tb9
em Rail- session will be nine months long.
eral peo- The brick residence of the professor
d chrush- or'chemistry, another brick residence,
occurred tbe chemistry building, the barn and^
wheD a five wooden residences for the foremen

~

-"fhi<s-t and professors have been completed.
imechanical building is almost linaoroKen yery little work remains to be

113 done 0D be e^orts of the laborers
at. I he will now be concentrated on the main
llle was building, the foundations of which have
id render been laid, and the dormitory. Work
the train has been commenced on a wooden cow
tnerail it barn. Atter the dormitory has been
The en- completed, work on the kitchen and
ars were dining loom will be commenced and
neer and als0 on tbe president's house and the
i iumped residence for the professor of agricul2^5

Quite a little town will be formed at

^ Fort Hill bv the buildings of Clemsou
were College..Charleston Wor.d.

arroll re- ®

aad Mc- What Does the President Wau«?

engine. Tacoma, Aug 1..George Hazard,
jd into a Secretary of the Democratic Central
id, and a Committee, has received from the gov:avehere eraoient Quartermaster at Vancouver
s had to a ticket from Tacoma to Washington

and return, sent by order of President
Harrison. Hazard was formerly a lead-
ing Republican in Indiana, ana pouticiansheie believe that the Prsident

iiuie3- neetjs hig services in tne coming campaiguand will try to win him from his

m If1* PartJ* The result of the visit causes
)ld, shot muc[, speculation."
nes. sec-
atral and Locust Placue in Colorado.
in wait Denver, Jaly 30..Recently the
when he wind blowing in from the west brought
L with a with it thousands of Rocky mountain lo- >

custs. Thaair was tilled with them un>neshad til the elecmc lights were dimoied by
to Miss their covering the globes. Stores were

AIaoa 4 UAI i» fA
si^uttlcu uull^utcu W tivoc tuvii uvvio w «vv^»

About the pests from covering and destroying ^

me i dls- their goods. The streets were for hours
ler girl, covered with them and thousands were

pondent, swept ofl' in the sewers. The hoppers
one sui- were going east toward Kansas and Xe>lenceonbraska, and the main bod} continued

their journey without stopping. The
ys that last time Colorado was visited by the
ite with locusts was in 1874, when they went
and she into Kansas and Nebraska and destroysr.She ed the crops to such an extent that the
taken to sovernmen* was obliged to come to the
iimmary aid of the settlers.
irelv on . .

.
Death of Ex-Senator Sawyer.

iv ittkch 4 -y-*

Shawnee, Tenn., Aug., 1.ExUaitedStates Senator Sawyer of South
making Carolina died here last night. lie was

ning to a prominent figure in the South during
had the the reconstruction, and had amassed a

large fortune in realty.


